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RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
B| mt Eilciilm Con

e of fill Progres!i« Parly inCiitnr Conaly.

The following resolutions were unan- i
♦ imously adopted • by the Executive i
Comtnittee of the Progressive party of;,
Carter County, at a regular meeting;
%riuly called ana held in Olive Hill, Ky.
on Satt^i^y, January lM913at 12:30
P. M.
'
!

A DEINTISX

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS

Located in Olive Hill Permanently.
Read This and Think About 1^.

Atty. Kennard went to Grayso^onday to attend court

Think of the different Dentists that you have had to do
work for you, and then where are they now, oq where will ■
they be if some of your work goes wrong.
I have located here to stay, and I guarantee all work I
do. and if any work I do for you s,hould prove unsatisfactory
you will know where to find me and can have it made right.
I have had about 11 years experience and my prices are
just abouythe same you would have to pay some ope to. ex,periment on your woyk, or .some one that n^r can do work.
Come and see me before having work done.

ifrs. Dr. McClung has been ill
the past several days.
Prof. Fred Hudgins has re
sumed his duties jn College at
Purdue, Ind.
■ W. R, Moreland has just com
pleted a new hearse for Hender
son, the undertaker.
,

WHEREAS; under the iise leadership
Mies Lura Woods left Sunday
of ex-president Theoctore Roosevelt
J. L. MOCLUNG, Dentist, Olive Hill, Ky.
of last r eek for Oxford, 0.. to
(one of the great world- leaders of
resume her studies in music.
his time) the Progressive Party has
. been organized aiW is! now in point
Miss Kate Scott returned home
of numbers, influence apd * ability
good authority that matters are and will remain among relativSs
6iies Lift 10 Win WJgtr
second only to the Democratic party
merely resting behind some usu and-‘friends until Spring.
in the United Slates, is. founded on
George Harris, a miner, living al routine work necessary, and
Mrs. Hugh Garnett, of Upper
the principles’ of human justice, for
atMatewon, W. V.. walked info- that so soon as this can be gotten Tygart, died at her home the 6th
the advancemeut of the welfare of the
a sjloon at Bluefield and offered past the proposition will be in inst. of tuburculosis.
whole people,
people, oppoeep
opposed »
to ail kinds
»hol.
jjo he eould drink as mueh perpect working order, and ready
Attorney Kennard is building
of^eehmemleandb,,^^^^^^^^
jhe saloon. for submission to Olive Hiliians
qa his property in McCleese addi
Borl Stanlick. who was standing for evidence of some interest.
tion.
^
ople in recovering the control of
at the bar. took the bet with the
their own government and again es
Atty. John Theobald was »ver
understanding that the ioser was
Mammoth Fire Brick Plant
tablishing it on the fourdation of
from Grayson Saturday attend
to pay for the drinks.
our fathers as a .government of, the
ing the Moose call meeting.
Harris, in regular order, drank
(From Mountain Echo)
people, by the i^eople and for ilie
forty-seven Tom and Jerries.
E. L Rayburn, i>ur new mer
If one should search the .atlas
- people.
people.
.
... He then gulped down a pint of
chant has rented a dwelling on
j- ,, wPsh emptied for thetown of “Hilchins” in the
.JHEREfORE b. ,«ob-.d ,h,, .. w ...
Woodside and is "one of us.”
whiskey,
and
to
a
wash
emptied
Kentueky,
he
would
the sense of the Progressive party ol
er.
sesfrch in vain.
Consequently
When you know »
Carter county. Kentucky, that it SIX bo t es 0
Ihe four men who had been
^
think would Interest some body
should hol^self aloft from ail
else
tell The Progressive about It.
promise or alliance wjth either ol raUn"tM irlm’^^hetoe hT
pa of the opening
„awh,.„'<’f‘l'blhi-gestand most modern
llie bid parties (as they have each
Mrs. Ethel Young has return-.
ris started on the beer, and when
been thoroughly triec and found
the latter had finished the beer, firctirick plant in the world at iij t; |;J7■|,■J„;|;;■5,,■i„g,oVaYtwantiug;) that our p :ople cannot
he collected his money from thBt. place. the news is likely to e, » short visit with her mother
some.uurlt^sity.
excite
hope for a restoration i f their, gov
.......
'
here, Mrs. Eifort,
Stanlick and started for the door,'
Hitchin is not a new town but
ernment to their own|' han<5 from
die had taken only a few steps
Henry Denues returned homej
an old town under a new name.
‘ either of said parties And that the
when he Crumpled up on the
It i.s located at the junction of to Ashland.last week after a vjs-1
Progressive party ehoul^ remain liee
floor and was dead in a few sec
it
wi& relatives at Morebead and
from any such entangling alliances
the C & O and E K railways in
onds.
Carter county and has always this place.
and nominate dandidat^s of its own
at the next primary eyctibn to be
: Recent Rains Do. Big Damage
held in August, 1913. |
RESOLVED, further, that All the good
As the result of the continued
: citizens of Outer county, who are
opposed to ring rale, exploiting the recent rains which seem to have
Jnty by individual', (dr private Bain | hePn very Beiicral t hrouKhout
believe that ihe aBair. tl the connly Kentucky. Pennsylvnmi. and
should be conducted solely for the VV^t Virginia. along^tl^AllebeneSt of the people (with economy glieny, Monongohela and ClFio
fthd fidelity to their interests,) wish- rivers, damage to the amount of
to aid the people in selecting their $1,000,000 was wraught. The
‘ own officers, managing their own af Ohio reached a stage of 52 feet
3.000 people
fairs and dethroning all seH-consti- at Ashland, Ky..
'tuted bosses, and schemers, be and were driven from their hom<»s at
Wheeling,
W.
Va.
they aie hereby cordially invited to
unite with the Progressive party in
redeeming our countiy Som the er
rors into which it has fallen, in hav
ing a full and complete knowle.lge'
.of the public bufmess, in selecting
candidates at the next primary and
in the management of the affairs of
the county.

...
f
ProgTEislies lo Drgaoize in Every Oislricl

Straight-out jiolitical organiza
tion throughout the UniteU States
is to be the watchword of the
■Prtigreslive National Committee
for the next .two years, says a
statement, issued after a two
^ys' session of the Committee
in New York.
The organization of the Part.v
ia first to he perfected in every
county and congressional district
throughout the country for nom
inating county tickets for the election of 1914 and making an
effed(Tll< congressional campaign
in thi^j^r.
A g^t conference of five
8t|tfj^to be held,at St. Paul on
* January 24th at which the organ^‘isation of the-party in the States
of Minnesota. Michigan. Wiscon
sin. North and South Dakota will
b^epoPted and plans discussed
for extending the work.

Re-Appoiatad Sau Wardea.
Amos Hall, who Vas Game and
|Ei|h Warden for tlys district durthe past hunting season has
ref^appointed for this dis^Ktriet, his oppointment depiring.

Price: $1.00 per year Ai Advance.

Forced Sale

Must Move!
The lease on the building now occupied
by us will expire soon, and we must
vacate, and for that reason will close out
our big stock in all our lines at

Reduced Price

to reduce the expense of moving.
Bargains must move this stock.

Big

Our $12,000 Stock

Consists of Clothing for Men and Boys, Shoes, Hats, Caps
Shirts,. Overalls,. Overcoats.
ercoats. Work Shirts, Underwear,
Hose, and furnishings for Men and Boys. Ladies’ Suits,
Cloaks. Shirt Waists, Skirts. Hosiery, eti. Trunks. Suit
cases, in fact, our whole stock will be sacrificed to reduce
this stock. Such bargains was never offered in this sec
tion before. Now is your time to save money. ,

This is a Gash Sale-Nothing Booked.
AH parties indebted to us are kindly request*
ed to call and settle their accounts at once.
We must close up all unsettled business.

OPPENHEIMER
OLIVE HILL,

S CO.
KENTUCKY.

’Squiie Tyree hasbrcAight his
been known as E K Junction
Five thousand barrels of ce- crew of excellent stone cutters] 9
ment and two million pounds of. hur« to do .some work for the|
.steel we are informed were u.seil: Olive Hill Fire Brick Co.’s plant, i yjj pRgpfRjy
TIE lEIL
it, the construction of this plant,- ,
WITH
E$T1TE HU
which covers 75.000 square feet Thomas Saturday for a brief vis
of floor space. It.lws been six it with his mother of Counts X
teen months in process of erec^ Roads, and other relatives.
tion and will be run day and
Chas. Branson came in Mon
dight, with a capacity rf seven
hundred thousand firebrick a day day to .attend the bedside of his He is in touch with Real Estate dealers and Buyers, and can find
father. David Branson, who h?s
purchasers if you warit to soil, and can find a Seller
been seriously sick for several
if you want to Buy.
Bvll Moosers Meet.
months;

The Bail Moose met here Sat
Til Urn School Nol DoS
urday at noon in compliance with
a call from the CountvExecutive
There has been so littje baid of i Committ.
-s
late about our new sohhol.; which ^ A fair represer^ion was out
was of so mqch active inleresLrahd the fereat^stxegree of harlast Fall, that some thijik tw mony prevailed throughout the
project has actually falleri thrh. ] meeting, which was a very en'Tis true local enthusiasm has | thusiastic one, yet orderly,
somewliai chilled about .some ^of j A verV creditable set of resou.<5, which has aiwa.v’s been a bad | lutions were unanimously adoptqualiiy of some local enterprise j ed. which you may read elsewhere
enthusiasts, but we are told from jin this issue.

Couldn^t Walk!
'T used to be troubled with 'a weakness peculiar to
women,” writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of - Kenny, IIL “For
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding jny sides.
1 tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised C^rdul for my complaint I was so
thii^ my weight was 115. Now, 1 weigh 163, aad 'I am
never sick. I ride horseback as.good as ever. 1 am'ln
fine health at 52 years.”

CARDUI WomaniTonic
We have thousands of such letters, and more are
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it,, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic^ medicine, for women.
‘
CaftfuL relieves women's sufferings, and.builds weak
women up to health and strangth. If you arf a woman,
give it a trial It should help you, for it has hAped a milfioi/others. It Is made from pure, harmless; herb Ingredi
ents, which act prornblly and surely on the womanly organs.
It is a good tonic. Try itl Your druggist sells it.

CO UNTS

Dice In Old National Bank Building.

HE BUYS.

SELLS.

RENTS DR TRADES,

List Yowr Property With Hifri\

The Atlas Stone Co. here have
been working th»! past week, get
ting out stone to be used in re
building the wrecked Guyandotte
bridge.

Rare Bargain^

Lot 1. A four room house, Int IflOx Lot 7. Nine room dwelling, good out
JOO, house well finished, near new brklc buildings and barn, ooraer lot, 200 feet
yard. Cash or payment*. Price, $450. front; three other buildings on auie
Dennie Burns.has disposed of
Lot 2. Five room house. buUtl910, lot. good well.. This 'property
,L ; rents for
his interest in. the Dur^^am &
Burns mercantile business hese lots 100x300, on south side near' C. F.
or
terms.
to Wm. Durham, who will con Cooper. Price $500 cash or paymenU.
Lota Onehundred acres of good rkh
tinue the business.
Lot. 3. Four room house well finish lai)d in Rowan county. This is a bar
ed, on county road, out houses, lot lOd, gain for some one who desires a good
Mr. John Woods, father of Atty xlOO Price $450, terms.
farin at but little coat Moderate
H. L. Woods has about recover
Lot 4. Eight-room two story hooset building on same. About forty acres
ed from his injuries receivedfrom metal roof, good cellar, lot 100x138 fL, cleared
under fence. Must be sold
a fall, which confined him to his corner lot in center of town, concrete at once And for cash, You will be sur
walks around lot, good weH and out prised at the price. Fifty per cent of
bed for several days.
he uses, about 15 young ifoit trees, al real value.
so a vacant corner loLMjoining. Price Lot No. 9—S-rooro cottage, boxed,
W. 'H. Scott is' preparing to reasonable. Cash.
„eatherboarded and ceiled, under fence,
build 8 frame building in the
Lots. A bargain. One house and lot SOxIOO front, $200, rente for $4.00.
rear .of his furniture store tp con lot on Water street, lot 50x100. Good . Lot No. :
Olive
Bill, 8
venience his handling second well and desirable lot, but house needs
repairs. $175 cash only takes it
band furii^i^.
Lot 6. A four room cottage on rail
Miss Rear] Tabor has returned road at., good well, lot known as the
Dempsy building, lot 80x100. Price
from Grayson where shehad been reasonable; cash or terms.
in charge of a branch store of
Mrs. Merse-Yale, and is again in
Higk lIMr Km
John W. Ramey was in town
Mrs. Morse-Yaies Millinery store
Monday from the Valley. He
here.
reports his son John T., who is
Atty. A. J. Counts was aut
Rl^v. McMurry, resigned Past well known here, as oqe of the early Sunday morning calling <«
or ofthe Christian cl)urch, made 14,000 men working in a whole neighbors for the Ipan of a
a trip'thrcugh Ohio and Indiana sale hardware house in Chicago. of gum boots as Andy Damerin
had sent bis boat over to Lemi.
receptly looking over the several
Mr. Dempsey Ross and Miss
plac^ that have extended calls Lottie Grizzle were married Sun Albert had “slept on his ri^ts”
that he could get the boat in the
-to him.
day of last week, Rev. Wm. Gee morning, but on sallying fortii
of this pla^ officiating. They
Dr. J.Jif. Rose-boarded train have our best wishes for future Sunday morning *as surfraed
to see tbe water all about.
No. 9A Monday nightof last week happiness.
for New York City where he will
In a recent battle between a
W.
J.
Bryan
has
been
offered
take special courses in surgery
and Ifisesses of childr^i at the and has accepted ^ the office of ^eneh column and a body of
Horoccons,
600 Mom were kULSecretarj-of
State
in
the
Wilson
N. X Post Graduate College. He
Franeh.
edwithalossofliFi
will ^ sway about three months Cabinet

.1

Great Bridges: of tHe World

"4

Engineering Feats of Ancient
Times—The First Spans Were
of Wooden Constriction—Hell
Gate Structure fTow Building
to Eclipse All Previous Records.

As

AuoRetiwB

S of iBC«Dtow «Bd raoonrcetul monlriad
tbo art of ttidsa tniU<tli« aa It
■■ taaa avrelopod Is Ihr mendeai
oaesplM a notabla place. Tbe
ao^ast Bomans asdentood brtdse
traUdlne, asd man; of the first spi
jopstmctefi In Italy and other nations
arate samples of vondorful sKSlI. Bowsver, U has remained for tbe enj^ncera
Ji’ OUT own time to hrln* bridge huUdjig down.to a marreloosl; fine art.

' SENT POSTALS TO HIMSELF.

.

Carlos He Zafra. Alvnh Nh kersnfc and | tlie,sclwdule for the .tmerican leagne.
J. Lewis I.iickeubach. tbe refaiitn com- pnd liiSlI probahllHy ITcsIileiif I.yncli.
inittee of Hie .\llantlc Yacht club, have Sp.Terary .biliii lle.villci' anil Harney
nolilliHl the members that the (iermiin- Hrejfiiss of Pltt.sbuigh again rflll be
Amet'iciiu nice committee of the Kiii- culled upon to arrunge Hie National
serliclipr Yiiehr cluh of Kiel and the
^ ..............
Knsteni Viichi dub have Invited own-^
-------------c-i-s to take part In the trial races for ^
«’*«'' <■' ' '‘'I 'Vlille i:)t. hie the
the seic-tlon of three hunts to repre•“''k" fighter. He had |.eeii i-as«.
sent -Mneri.'n in tbe Septend.er races. *•' m> "u often by the recogiilr.ed siars
'rheso conle.sis are for .vaclits whose ,f'“ H*''*-' <'iat he wiis getting use.d
length <m Hie water line, plus Hie e
1. anil
tremc
plus tbe extreme draft. ligljtWi
and ••tiani luck" re -ro
d<H*s
e«l thirty-two feet, or ubvt b
li.Tr. Mieiers. 'I'he trial races will l>« longer asso<-inti'd. The new <-hnmpion.
held iiboiil
Hi, mio. nfr Marble- who III private life Is <5eany Sceffi'ii. i<
heiid. eiilHi's for wlilcli close on Siuur of n rainliy 'if eleven chlldrea ainf'vriU ‘
be twelity-nvo years old Feb, l:! :i-Nl.
da.i'. .hily tti. at noon.
Willie llitclde 110^1111 Ills lioxing ealver
l•■|•IU.wing »ure the nomlii.itlons for
at the age of eighteen in four round
i.fflcers fot^ii;;:
For I'oiiimoilore. .1. Stjiart Rlacktnn; nm:>leiir liouls. hut he wos Inclined to
vice coimuoilulc. W'illunI f. Taylor;
rear coiUnnslure. .AMliiir \V. Teele:
trustees, .lamps F, .\lleii. Kilwln I’nlmer. rcTcr IV, ib.uss nnd..MI>ert K.
Smith;' ircasvircr. I’. 11. Ilart: score
tiiry. Filward l.-Hnifr; nieml>er>hlp
■simmillee. Keinietli l.onl. Thomas T.
Hopper and \V. I>. Hash, and uoudiiatIng coiuinittee. F. M. Wilson. 'Plleoilore
L- Halley. W. (lant ILill. 1. F. 15mdick. Mn.v Hriiinluer and Walter H.
Sykes. Jr.

",im7

i

One Recently Opened Make* Fourth to
Be Built.
The Woolwich tunnel opened by Ix>nl
Cheylesmore recently is the fourjh
made In re<-ent years under the Thames.
; The question of prorlding me-.iDS of
' crossing the river below London bridge
! attracted attention for many years be! fore any scheme was actually put In
I operation.
I In 1884 r select committee of the
appointed lo■ bouse of c«...
coiwlder the matter and reported hi
favor of a bridge near-Tower hill oiid
a tunnel nf Sluulwoll. There was
great dela.C in carrying out these r«*Commemlaflons. and the fii-st dfrect communii-atlon for vehlcli-s and foot pas
i seugers e.stablWieil U>tu eon cast anti
: wimh London was the \V(Ki|wlch fr<4'
' fcrH'- This was opened in Muri'h,
Tlien followed llu'^ T.ivrer l•Hdg<^.
n^ned 111 1Sy4; Bluckwall lunncl Ip
l«iT. lireenwlch tunnel in V.srj and
Itotheriilthe tunnel in im

mmm

bridge at Richmond.

•uepBNftiON BRioaes

I
'

years old.
iS'ormlck . and
grandson of .loim 11, lto<-kefeller. istaking up n course in bnsehnil pitching
under Hiefutelage nf Morde<-nl Brawn,
formerly star pitcher of the Chicago
National 4.enguc /-hiU The boy. who
some day probably will rank with the
world's \vcnlHtu•s^^l.•Ij. is Indtig train<sl for pitching In Prilivvton uidverslty.
HLs father*is n gcsdimte of Princeton,
and it Is his miibinm to watch his son
strike out tbe batsmen of Yale and
Harvard, for Fowler McCormick is to
enter tbe university as goou ue be Is
prepared.
Brown will give bis pupil two les
sons each week.smd when spring cornea
Fowler will try for a pitching berth
Photo, by American Pres* ANtoclkUoD.
on the team of the prejiaratory school Willie Ritchie, the Lightweight Cham
he now attends.
pion of the World.
post|>ofie 11 n-guhir tigliiiiig career uiiThe announvment of praliminnry till be. was .Il.ier, He wi.s working as
plnllH for the big b-aglie seasmis of nn aUtimmbile Hnlesmiiii ou the I’ndflc
V.Mll hus Ihhui made. The Iiarrior will cnan n^eii Piicke.v McFarland ap|Arlie ralsetl oil Thursday. April 10. in e<l and foek him under Ids wing,
Imth leagues. ITcsIrlent Thomas Lynch llltchic liis-anie a tiig piigillsHc |<osslof tbe .Vuti<>ii:il league and President lilliiy throiig:i Ids .showing In Ihe nieiuB,in .loUnsoii of Hie .Vmcrlcaii. league ornble tweiit.v Miiml kitt'e wlHi-Welsb.
having <-onie t" ilmt agn-etnent.
WiKogOI tile de lsl.iii, Oiu- of i:i|clllp'>
Tite major league seiisoi^s "f
o
best tlght-s Is foi-e lie whli-i^I Ad lYoi.
iH-gnn on Thursday, .4prii' II.
pist and won his title w.k hK em-oun
Hlaiits openetl wlHi the Siiperlins In for wiih .loe Matidoi in
t.trtriuls.
Washington |tark, while the lllghlnmt- lie vU’fentetl .Nlaud": in icn-rorind-'.
ers drew the Iteil Sox on the Hilltop.
If Is the turd oi tho New York Nation
Self Respect.
als to oi»*ii at fiMiiie next .veiir. imd-In
"What made ilic ndir.su.r r.-IgM;"'
:ill probability the Hiiints and tluvSi;"Siilf |•e,sJH•.•l. .tfii-r ijie 'e.<C-> :ip
perbas will elnsh at the Polo giotimls .| ■pointn-d' 't Piml.il. If, agc.ii h- .pilt In;
April 1«'- The Uiglihiiulers will open i cause tlje cln.ir sopraie
.ahrour
.Throud.
luill.v, featured ns ihe c
Johnson, as ti.siial. will nrrnagc * lliicp.*’ -St. Umls Kepiil.lic

In a Spirit of Raillery

i s'

'rr-.n,-:r

RQDOOsed to have obtained from Ihe !
monuments, and Inter certain largest untnnil bridges in the world.
^BtotMcans the idea of; erecting the | caves and springs near by were ndde.1 tmt IsM-aiise iliey arc extraordinary exgreat arch and dome. Ttie first bridge |^
^ ample* of strenni erosion. An aaeient
of ancient Borne is said to have span-i “ *•* dimcult to give nn nrteqnate ‘ river probably carved these great
tbe Tiber. Ancient Rome had i i<l«'
‘^esc stnpeodons arches, and arches, which may have been known
Wellers of ihe desert
efebt bridge*, one or two of which so far they have been seen by few (o prehistoric dwel
porsoii.s. for It is u trip of dhys across west.
bare endured to this day.
the desert to roach them, but accurate . rtp strikimr ABAMnene
'
THE SPAN AT AVIGNON
One of tbe oldest bridges of modem convey some notion of their sire niwi-ii™- a....
*1. ...
■ _
,
Bnrope was that begun In llTfl
Ulmpe. The^pular way of re.nchhig
S TruSc overtbe Rhone at Avignon. This bridge
curi.mitles Is from Bluff. I tnh. ,,^^8 the James river vnllev. bi-lng on
was composed of seventeen nrclie*. thesc
whera one can obtain a guide and out- ,1.,
Perronet, chief engineer of hridgeHand
fit. Thence you proceed through dry ,
Ju.st'about the .-enter of
iway* under Kings Loujs XV. aud washes„old strenm l«ds and sage ^vbighwa
a high standard in bridge
XVI.. I
boydlng. and Frauce continned to
^rc- smooth, as If cut with chlsstand high among the nations of mod oom up In White canyon far from the ;
beaten path of man.
1^1,,
no-sign of dlfplnceem Europe In the nrl.
Thc White .-niiyoii Itself is many :
iron bridge building h.ts liecn cur
mil,,
^l«mr
nn,l
,1;,
■prln»
|
to,n, WlowH i ton.
ried on to a very BU<'iifiBfUl degr»i» hy
rmo, t, ,t„., II2U, 0,.II -oil., 11., I
, J
Acnertean builders, wbo.tove ultllzed
o' ""'■in... mouoml„,ood.V
iii^unde .,m. or ,h, I.ri
^-arions forms of girders nStf have eoii- thro, iTte wl,l,l„ 0
miles. The largest if 222 feet high gest nrtior vitae trees in the tyorld
BlTueted some tine bridges
arches
and A', feet thick .at the top of the and turns down a line of steps, ent
of great «pnii built up of wrought Iran
arch. The nrch I* i.*S fret wldq, tbe Into the tireclplco. Tlierie Is found a
nnU sbud.
span t.H ;!ilt feet, and the height of the swift stream In a dark .-anyon and
Jtot many stone bridges of mmsual
span 1* l.^d feel.
.
‘
the great-bridge far above. Birds
sf«c are to ho f-miid hi Aiberiiur. The
^c first
liri n.x-iHut of lliese wonderfii'l high in air |>ass ubUer the. blue arch.
higbekf masbiiO' structun' of the kiinl
I
In tlx- w«irld wu* ilmt Tbe pine- is fu!i of echoes, and the
In -Ihe wdrtrt i-s 'that spanning tin- iinrtg.-s given
of
iloi-aixI.
I.011V.
l.uiig
was
on
winds and waters moan eternally.
gorge »r rbo Khumel river, in Algeria.
The original bridge tract was.grant
nl II height of ;i;lu feel. M h renmrka> f iicirccp end " liirc^irospei-Hna In !’tnh
Me by reason rtf liarlie.' <-ortstrm-Hr.i/ In- fcjl In ulili II •iiiHi-iiiiui iiiime<l ed by King Heorgi- III. lo Thomfcs Jef
the prei-lpiiotc cliff- iii><-e*idliiHiig s S.-1'riip. '-.l-'k .'IIS f-imil|jir with Unh ferson In 1774. Afler he was prewlremarkable smffoldhig system, erectml and in luirlicukrf wiih the region Jylng deut Jefferson vlslte.1 tbe place, anrmyed It and made the map wltb ^ds
, sts-thin l>;i' ;Se<-Huu* and suslnined by around tlie Snii Jimn rlvef.
FEARED RIDICULE
c/ihles.
Tbe Iilgliast< bridge over a navtgalde

s' -rn"™

)

By STADIUM

I TUNMELS UNDER THE THAMES

feet aUjve low wai-r. 1.21S0 feet liing i he disliked to talk about flifin for, fear
DMsar aaota tbe Bblne. wblcb is de- and cost .'5t.2.V.i,iXiO,
, h.‘-would l.e mvusfd of mnnnfnctiirtng
Ktlbed In his Commentaries, .\notber
Tacoma. Mash., lays claim m the the story. He added thm. tluhigli he
camona woodm bridge was built in largest concrete bridge ever built..
■ had seen them In l.s!**. he had always
SPAN TO BE BIGGEST YET
' dwlred In go bock, and if Long would
Tbe Prencb
But previous t.rldgc r^ ords are to be aivnmpan.v- lilm and take phoAigraphs
iCNrad It im
Left by Afn
set at naught bv the Hell I'.ate bridge , he would guarantee to gtild.'-the-en
Then are numeroas kinds of bridges ow the Ha-t river. Sew Vork. pluup ' Si"-***'’ V’ «l*e place,
"How long did your n
—BKrrable bridges, suspension bridges, for which have been in preparation
A.s-ordlngly the two men wj out la with >ouV
pontnon bridges dereloped from tbe seren yea«. Within four rears trains *^-*5 with i«ack horses aud provisions,
"Only an hour or «o.”
BDClenc bridge of boau. and mUitary will he runuing over thK g'rcat bridge, “od after a lowly trip Uiraugh d.-se
.eserls' "Sho must have left in
bUdgea built to help troope eroM a which will be the largest in the world.
"She did. She t*oured kerosene op
ciioy..ns and wide >drr-t. be,s wlicie
stieaa or rirer. tbe floating onea for
O b»‘ seen they dete'end- the kitchen'fire.' •BaltltiJore .Ymerlcau.
The Hell Care bfliTge. with Its via- *>•'nnimal «
Ifela porpoae IMkig made of ^ythlng ducm, wUrftrKCSib-feet, or about three
'*>«* sew of the White uunyon.
taaMdbg the lequlnd baoyancr.
mllM Ion*, and the bridges berides !'•» Mdes of which are filled with de-.;
Umae mentioned that will mopt nearly »«rted cliff dwellings. Two days later i
The Idea of saypeaslon bridges is old. approach it ore the Tay bridge In Scot- ‘"F «»«* to the - wonderful bridges,
whl'-l'. of pink sandstone.
The flnt chain bridge U beUeved to land. 10,780 feet long: the Ohio river
base been that acroas tbe Teca. Bns- bridge at Cairo. III,. ItV-JO feet Umg. «'-*rup called Cnndinc In .......... of his
t
tand. In 1741. but not until 1825 wus and the Wlesen vladm t In Sw!t*--rland, *“oHiep.
Too Much of a -Good Thing.
They pi»che<l rapidly tlown Uio can-1
the Bist reaUr Important structure of about 10,000 feet. Tbe famous bridg<;
very happy." said the proI and enme m another arah. more
ibe Firth .,^Vnh. lo }«cotlnnd.
me Idnd erected. It waa orer MeniU
la
0,000
feet.
T
h
T'bridge
now
bulld■tntt, between tbe island of Anglesey
she Uunity said 'Yivs,'
the
first,
with
11
llgliiness
and
grace
■ad CamaiTonshire. Wales. Remark- me ovor tbe St. Jjiwrenec. which was
••But why dill you break Ihe ong.igesMe sttspmisian bridges In tbe United i designed to replace the one ilmt and charm of coloring that mule It a mem so soou flftrr'r" nske«l Ids friend.
splendid work of tmtitre.' l.oti||i.vt(ied
a are those oyer tbe Niagara rtrer fell in IHOT; -au'itjg a-ksss of eight,
".Man. It was she Hint iUjwoIvihI it. "
lOfi the Brooklyn bridge.
\ more lives, will he a remarkahle six'*'')- this the Augusta after ids wife and • ■■lleully:" said the friend. "How did
-Tbe Brooklyn bridge over tho East men of engineeriug. but Ins length will managed to get a fair |>hotograph. The that hapi>eiiV’
drar. New Turk, which waa opened | b« only i.oon feet. The Hell Hate arch wlil^ao high that the trees of f -illfornla
to traffic May 24. 1883, coating to date bridge will be longer than pny one of
I mlBdedngss. Vhen.' :i few days later.
nieu took wliat meaHurement*
trwr 82&000.000. remains as a wonder- tile four other East rlvo^bridges now
*“'■ ‘ 1 called at her l»>tne 1 again asked her
fnl piece of engineering even now. i in uw>. even with thcl|pppri«K-he»i in- they could by <-!lmhlng and clinjjing to to luiury mo."-^'outh'a Compuiiiou.
the
canyon's sides,
tboogh more modern methods of eon- i eluded, The Brooklyi/bridge l> 7.0W.1
(truedon lave been applied to inter feet long, the .(jm-ensboro bridge 7.400 . They foun.t the Faiwln, or Little
Indssd Unfortunate.
bridges.
r
.
' feet long, the Wiltinmshun: bridge bridge, several miles «lown the ixinvon.
"Well, bow about ur'
Tbe first Iron bridge* were erected 7.200 feet long and the Manhntkn the arch in reality of immense dlmen••Her father and mother both object
slon-s.
hut
amall
in
comiiarison
with
to tbe form of arches, tbe maforial , bridge 6385 feet long. '
those that they had. measured. All to me."
bMng east Iron. Now the arch NATURAL BRIDGES
.
around these bridges are erags and . “Hard luck."
wen generally supplanted by the
"Hard iuck for fair, ifa tbe first thing
Among the wonders of the west are ptrauge formntlous. eare dwelling
baam or girder. The Chinese seem to
they have agreed on In years,"-Harthave been tbe first to use tbe arch in tbe natural bridges of Utah, which are. | »prt»igs aud other objects of Interest
so far as Is known, without n peer. In | Undoubtedly these bridges are of ] ford Post.

•-r,
^■’SSr IS’Srs;

Qri^t From the Sport Mill

Mailed Cards as s Reminder Thet Hp
Hed OR Engafiement.
Mr. Splegelhouseu found It hardi to
remember, nt home certulii tbings . he
bad Ibnught of In IniHiness hbilrs and
. I cfmvoraelj- muitenf ihui <*ccurrod ; to
him iU nigbi would esc-.iiip'Ids mtnd
, l>efore be reiK-lied tlw otHie nest niora*
I Ing. .\fter frying Viirio«is unstK-^-ss' fub methods of memory eultiviitlon be
i bit on the plan of writing i»ostul oards
to bJmself and addressing them to the
I other place from whU-lierer. he ha[>, i>eneil to be In at the niotnerit. Thus
' the last mall would bring to the bouse
I one or more i'ards with such u memo.
: scrawled upou U. •■ICerDlnd Mrs. S.:to
give my oout to i-leaner." and vice
' versa the first mail downtown would
' reinlud him. "See .1. T. W. In re, iboii! snml lot UDibrellti cniies."
i
; For » time tills servetl ^le purpose.
I but presently bb> pni-lse miU fiirsf.'eI Ing mlpd began to anticipate and w<frk
more and more in advance, so thatjon
' !i Monday night ho would mull a ctlwl
from home saying, "in* .sure to sijmi
card from otllce lomorrow to rcinind
; yourself of dinner eugiigeraent Tui-s.
day.” Then lie got to jotting doivn
appointments on |K<stul curds u wlitile
.week iiliead. sending other cunU to
' warn himself when ti> drtip theifillu
the letter box. .md tlimlly Ids lmras>«.Hl
brain refused to work any longer tm
such a ptruln.
' One evening' his Rvlfe asked him
whether he had tiionght to attend to
. the season iloket.s for the opera, niid
; he replietl with a sheepish attempt ^t
: laughter: “I suppose that was on the
' pile of cards on my ilcsk this inondilg.
' 1 saw the isjsnnan bring them, but t
forgot to turn them over and sen wliat
j they said."—.New Vork Times.
''
.

His Limitation*.
"M.-Jlggers. I giio-. is about Hu»l«-st
story feSer wc liitvc at the .-lull, still
he has his liiullntluiis.”
• In what way?"
"He nlwiiys has to hurry nwny.nt
11. mlmltting lie has never lieeu able
yet to think up aliylhiag to toll Ids
wife that will get by' nftet tuiduighl."
Nothing at AIL

.-:i,Making Up. Miss Klhel V II long time coming
down" SI,Id Hip youth to Hie servant
fll'l-jUaailing .some time for tbe young
ul.v'il ;ip
ap|.e!ir:im-p.
"i'ei-liaps." lie adde.1, with a Inuglg
"l>.Tliiips she is making up her mindwlielher 1.1 see me oj- not,"
,
••VI." salt
id ilie -a-rvanl, with an icy
uidle: "'il Is.
her mind alie Is making
i|i-"-^]sira.v Stories,
1 All on the Same Far*.
•'.Vrl- you cerliijn Hint was eountr.v,’
-ciiisage ytm s.ihi ,„p yesterdav?" asked .
the ..III, fogy.
"I'es. sir," replh-d Hie bull,-her. “ged^uliie .-omiiry sausage, sir. U'hv d6 j^n
nsk?":
'
"M.v wife fonud n
In It.'i said the old fogy, "and 1 waa
wondering hqw It gof there. "
T
An ImpoMibility.

Financial Item,

Cholly (blindfolding jMaudjqulte sure you can't see me?
Maud~l>ldn't i telh yog I
aee a thing?

v,

Breaking It Gently.
"Wbom have you (here la towT'
•‘ThlB Is lUp Van Winkle. He Just
woke up." ''Why gviyrtl him ao. care
fully?" “Well, we're 'letting him see
tbe women's styles irfadliaUy. don't
you know."—Louisvlllb Coyrler-Jour.. She—Every man should give his wife
a regular allowaucc.
.
•He-Yes; that's a good idea. It gives
pitn some place to go and borrow be
tween salary days.
Unlike the ParL
"What kind of a looking person is
tbe new parson?"
"He's a great exhorter. they say. but
between you and me candidly ^.doet
not look tbejpaot one Wt"
^'
• On Anether Tack.
"Has your frien.l any blatrlonlc as
pirations?" “Oh, Ito don't bother any
about bietory. He wanta to be ho:
actor."—Baltimore American^-

Teaeber-Willto. would it be proper,
for me to aay, “I can't learn you noth
ing?" .
•
,
Willie-Y'es. ma'am.
.
Teacher-Why?
^
WlUle-Becauao you-cau'i:
y ,
8b Wfaa He.
‘•Come, please nceommodato me. ' IU
give you ray word that you eliail be
paid back In full within a week. Von
know I'm as honest as tbe day Is long,
don't you?'"
“W’ell. yes. I've Iteard yon-were. but
the days are growing very short nciwV*;

-i
Woman’s Section of the Paper
Olive Green Cloth Suit"

I

n;
•S'
±

LAUNDRY HELPS.

COLLARETS OF FUR.
Parisiennea Wearing Them Combined
With Lace and Valvet.
, Smart I’nrlsienuwO arc wearing collareU of fur combined with lace or
velvet. These are womlerfully prettjand «dd Jujt the corne t touch to a
gown or ciiut suit.
Short strli)8 of fur. just l^ng enough
to enhlrcle the tbroat'and too small to
nee for any other purpose, ore lined
with white shtin.
Plaited frills of lace are then stitch
ed by hand on both the cop aud bot
tom of the fur band.
Strtpa of fur one' or two Inches In
width can be used effectively Co bor
der a center atrip of velvet or fur. A
lovely combinaUuu la ermlue and
sapphire blue velvet. Sdtrb the nar
row itripa of white fur to the band e.f
velvet and border It with knife plnlted frills of velvet or tulle. I’ae white
aatln to line the collaret and flnIsU the
closing with a flat bow of velvet.
Perhaps you have a strip of luliik
three Inches In width, if
sTlti li it
to a bond of seal brown saiiii, .Make
two plaited frills of the satin and
stitch
:h tthem to the top ond houoni of
iHirtlun. When the book.i
(he collar
CO
- been attached 1
and e;

I

KITCHEN CHAT.

i

Put ^ tew grains of rW in ilu- »>lt
shaker to prevent the salt from rluxglng la-damp weather.
^
After washing dishes In .‘which Itsh
or onions have hecti looked place
norm oven for ten or tlfteen minines
to remove the odor.
To prevent fat spluttering when fry
ing eggs, potatoi-s and the like sift :i
little flour in ibe fat before dro(ipliig
the things Into the pan.
Before putting the wvers on the jelly
tumblers cut wbiie paper to flt Just In
side the tumblers, dip In nlcelml or
hmndy and place directly on the jelly.
No mold will form if this is done.

How Thio Term Came U Be Applied
to Whliliy.
When the
t
Hudson Bay T^aUlDR comiding among the Inpany beg;
il that by aclllng-tbe
dlans it V
Indians liquor they •.-♦mid more enally
be induced to iRide their peltries.
Tlie first whisky nr inio.vlciint of In
ferior quality was distilled In Englaud
npil brought to America In large
IwirrcK but in tmiisiiortlug it overland
it was fomid mure coiivenleut to dlvi'le It Into small kegs. The traders
si.iou became aware of the fact that by
diluting the whisky with water more
furs could lx- olrtaliied, This was
practlianl for some time, but the ludians learneil that gooil ivliLsky jioftred
on a Are would cause it to flame up.
but luid the whisky Ih'OU dlliueil the
tin- would lie .iin-iK-hed.
It was by this simpli? experiuiput
that lh<> term "lire water" l<ociime ii
i-oinmoii word ahsiiig linliniis.'^ .A chief
wli*. had expi-rlema-U tlie had effects
of wlilskj:- among his people said It
mis •■ertalnly dtstille<l from the heart
of wlldi-ats aiKl the bmgues of women
fniiii Ihe effects ll (irudiiciHl.
,

The Week's Illustrated Story
BALKING DUKE

By ELIZABETH
E. IRWIN'

M

.VRCH had come, hut trinter is
tenacious iu Mussncbiisetts.
Tliere were few signs of a
breakup. Tlie tops of the
bills were still covered, and no tinkle
came from the frozen enyeljs.
Tom .Mowbray. aKoendh|g to the top,
of. Old Flue Knob. -afteB n coast of
nearly half a mile oo his stout sleigh,
looked on a Cnlry world. The ever
greens were loaded with snow and
hoarded with hoarfrost, the dark green
houghs .standing out between like won
drous carvings In rraine.s of.p'uVest
whim. Tlio air was like honey and
diamonds. Kverythtng glittered hllndlugly lieiientti the sim. xviilcli shone,
brilliant un.l hard, fromi a cloudless
sky, _ •
.
. i'aniiug. Mowbray paused a monieut
oil the tup of Old FDie befbre dropping
U[>on tbe sled for nnotlier dash down
Ilie road, a creamy ribUoii l.eiweeii
siu>Miih white hills, it wins a goodly
stret.-li of country lie surveyed
on
the
right of the road andl iinlfway to
ANIMAL ODDITIES.
the foot of Ilie liill sIcHxl hfc* own lioiiie..
From
ilie
kitclieii
•■liitmi<>y'a
''••tiimii
of
Birds never eat ilrelles and really
smoke, iiurnaibleil by vagraiii wind,
seem to sliMII their viclliily.’
.Nurtli .Miii'rican reliidtsT usually se- rose scruiglii In tin- idr. .\ few rods
beyMUil the house the rnilromi tra.-U
le, i :in .lid tk.e for tbeir lender.
eros>ed Ihe road. .At the buUoiii of
The tempenilure ctf a s
the Hille valley the iron bridge over
Is e.Mraor
Wliikoo.s ereek murkeil the end of bi.s
1IV ilegris'
• I'ais mid iH'asts of prey reflect flfl.v
tiuies Us tnu.-h liifhi from llfelr eyes as
'l'<ini was twenty-four and sttgul a
liiiimin beings.
full slx-(»-et. but he still imcsl. boy■ The nviTiige lake trout lays fi.bOO llke. to cfiiise at bn>nkiie<-It sgyed over
eggs ea<-h siMsoii and the whlteflsh a, csiurses tlmi would have frightened ex
gr.-aler miiiil.er,
port loboggunlsts.
TIk- femal.- Miigllsh viper does not
Mowbray's ’loug coaster, of stout oak
lay eggs. She haP-hes them internally frame, shod with springy sbvt runners,
nir.l bringj f...rlh her young alive.
was paiisiHl for another blrdlik<- flight
fftecurt are usually, vegetarian*, when a vehicle iiiuieiired <>u the bridge,
tliougli the Kea parrots of New J^eo- bended toward Old Pliic- It was nii
lubil ,li:iv.‘ d»velo|hHl a fondness for old fa.sliloueil cutter drawn by a pirn
•‘I.... I’.
denais farm horse. .A sp|oti-li of red
liaHlsii. siiiifish. haskliig .sharks and was Visibk- above the i iltter. where
dolphins .-III have the hublt of swimii|iun. Tom's lieai't beat ii)cuntlnently.i
mlii-i wltli their eyes above the surPeanut Sandwiches.
Horse and i.'UtTer were the'[iro|K-riy .>f
•niere are several ways for miiig f:i'-e of the wutr-r.
John Higgins. .Mowbray's nelclilx.r .ai
peanuts for sandwiches. They may be
the oortb;. Ihe <-nrmlQe was a tnui-u'•ng lln VolcanMi.
simply pound.*d or chopi>e<i iloe. weir
I'll rfiw
ewivi
sprinkled with salt, moistened with a
fevv .Irops of olive oil and spread thiek- have discovered, like their
nm. .Miss .lessie Boone.
ly lietweeii'sllces of buUeretVbread. or h?e»l sisters, the value of tlie AreleAS
“.Miss Botiiie going to town .with old
tliey may l>e powdered and stirred lu •NKiker us a labi>r saver, but their ••ink r>iike.'‘ imiseil Tom. His keen .-ye
mnyoiinalse for tlie Hllliig. mixed with ers have neither to !«■ made nor order '■iiiighl the *prim and unnc« nstonoKl
en-aiii ■•lieese. and spreml Iwiwis.n ed. ' .Natiini furuishe* them iu Inex
cra.kers or sll.-e.s of thin bmi.r.>.l haustible supply, for tlu-yiiro nothing
„p,v
safe as u
br.*ad. .\n.ither way: With a Idscult more imr less than tis- small geysers bf .
• iiit. r cut sll.-es of liR-ad round, cover Hie regmn, I smg ti is.v. n biiskel .or ,,.|,„rcti. Duke won't mil awav. al
\ilth whipped iTcani iiioi sweetened). ii K-Ig. depending on wimt tli.-y ni-e fh.,„sh"-ilie smile iMs-.nne a grin —I
inasli soiia- pi‘annts tine and-sprlnkl<>...........................................
.... '>>•• women- sink the
—............re.a-pta-1 o„„-,
pe won't balk,"
thb-kly over the •■n;atu. .Nl.-e for :if(er-1 ' le in the moist mud over a sieiHii
iHii hole. : 'fjie Uiiky lUs were hiteriiiiiteni.
11 IniK'heeii.s.
which .makes an adnflrablc oven. They Sometimes he went for nioflihs witlmni
not.only csik Ibelr me.ils. but do their : „ ,,r,W mule indignathaij visible,
washlgg III these baby v.dciinoi-s.-Ar-1 h„,vever.'In every Hue .if his sturdy
Purifying Air In a Siekreom.
There Is no greater puritier of air
old fniine as lip iippmiichcd Old Fine,
thiiii o|Hm windows, but sometiml^ In
--------------------------Duke bad evidently lieeii on his goud
sickrooms tbis method ol' changing (he
Up to Him.
: behavior <>r the HIggluses noulil never
air is lm|Kisslblc.
He—it I should Uls,s you what would | have trusted their guest to his tender
Have
merges.
closenes'
1'lie horse and Ills idiosyticniales dtd
newspaiMT tbroiigli a sickrdom? Equal
He-Then I won't da it. ,
j mil long oia ujiy Mira brny's mind. .MUs
ly good Is a tnlHesiKKinful of vinegar • Sbe—But father's Jn Europe. -I.ippln- j Kooiie was a mm-h mure atS’eealile subignited over an alcohol lamp.
coifs.
Iject for thought, a Biihjo C which liml

- .Many girls when they are traveling
from place to jiliue have to |i!uy the
part of laundress. . These'hints iiuiy
be of assistance to them.
The li^se must not he wntiig by
hand, bir he^iit through n wriuger
and then pressed, while still damp, on
the wrong side. .\ hot Iron must .liover
be employeif!
Dissolve a plei-e of gum arable ITie,
size of It pen III one flint of boiling wu-’
nd c
With
Iron aikl the lore, and-llimil.v pnilsuit*
the poidts iuirt edges of tlie Im e.
*
Klaniii-I blouses shoiilil 1k- wjisImkI In
warm water, neither fim hot nor too
enld.
mile nmnionia may be added;
but. ulicive nil. |.Ih> washing iniisi be
ncompM-dietl nuii'kiy. The Inst rinsing,
like ilie lirst washing water, slinnld be
wiinii.
-JR-fore I
KV blouse Is-washed It
ihoMd he
iked at lea.s( an hour In
soupy wafer with, n tenspoemfni ,.r
liprav ftddtsi to it. Then ^‘nlove ilie
blouse ami wash It ver.v' gi-iiily In a
lather'of so:i|> and hot wtiler. llftise It
thoroughly In •■loan waters.
,\ silk blouse should never Ik- put
Into boiling water, for it gives the silk
.a y.-llow tinge anil im|K>verLsties the
material. U should t.e dipped' into a
strong lather of te|d<l water and be
squeezed in It. im no afi-oum let It
be nibl>e<l, nor should the silk be
soaped.
.Several rinsing waters miisiilie nseil.
for if the suii|< Is not i|iiite washisl out
the silk will himleii. hi the last rins
lug water of all put a .............. ..
spirit, and If the silk
white a few
drops ..r pale Mue may lie added.' Sill;
bloiisis iiinsi'iKi Ironed white ihoy are
domp. but If ironed when kkj we< w|N
turn yelli’iw.

• tailored suit U maae or EDKlieb cloth 1q a pretty shade of
Oltec grean. The skirt la a Souoced srrangemeut, and the coat Is a rather com*
^Ipated empire model, for It Is built with a peplum to which a flounce la atl£uad. The collar and cuffs are of taupe velvet.

“FIRE WATER” FOR INDIANS.

The Children’s Department

Winter House P)ai
Succulent plants, such ae AneFiran
aloes and email cactua, look
...................
....... as ....................
well
in winter
In summer.
| n,.aii„s are hardv and thriv
THE SINGING CLASS.
’
p, jae winter, espn iiill
j,ld during tio
Blindfolded Teacher Mutt p'iekepupil
ulin.wt ai.v
by Sound.of Voice.
^hrre. and for mWle
One player miisl lie blludfolded to
'•■riitioii dellr trails of the simiil variety c
tak<- till' luirt of tin- tPiKfler. The rest
of tlie party niinjHKK' the class and sit
I well b<‘ iniproved-iipoii. iu n Ilia- fa.-lng her.
'
bow of s.-it!ii I'JiiigUi through the ceii-i
Mie then
She
men lufortiis
iiiti
her ciMs that they
fer with a buckle of pearl..cut steel or !
Belts.
lh( lesson by singing Ihe
.jp,* Thr talloriMl wor.iied skirt and lllr will liegiii the
girl or the one at
s.Vib^s. 'fee head
I
.Many women possess u worn set of ■; tailored lin<iii>shirt waNt costume of thiien^f
If the
till line ImnieiUately sings
he offlec
cifflcc i-ierk N
1' acli.mitencher or the
furs which can lu> rut into sirips and
luiil the nest Alir a little high
•'JfWi*'1ind
utilised in Ibis mniiiu-r.- Small liitis lucliiiipirir ivithom a liel/ If the rtg- er or lower, just as she choos‘i>s. and w
irmnlly long
with iintTist i-rowiis of velvet and nar lire is iHiih kII-.;Ui and irwiormn
iliriH Itu-Ues It goes all the way ^b•WM llie line, eil'i-h
row l.rlnis of fur are lovely When wuistinl ilio Im‘11 may lit llin*e
singing a note In any way ihiii «he
br..n.l.
fashioned to in:i|M'h the eoMoivi-..
may wish. The teiichi-r must listen
ntieiitlvely. and any time sim thinks
To Clean Felt Hate.
Use Fer Old Coffeepot.
Rite rei-ognlzes u voice she Nbips (he
When the fell hat Is soiled It nuy he ^ ^Ivlt pnraflin in mi olcl coffeepot.. It class aud calls ahe singer by name.
clhAned by dipping a hard brush Into: Is a most witlMfoctory way to pour the If she guesses correctly , sbe changes
spirits of nmiiiMiin and scrobhing the was over the Jelly when sealing It. Iilace with the pupil, who In turn l>etmt mull ii is eiciin, Tlie hriish used No drops will l>e spilled upon the to- comes teacher, hut if not she must
. shonid have sliori bristles.
• l.le or tra.v.
keep oh guessing.
Every lime a new teacher Is seleeteil
the wltole ■•lass must change seats, so
that till- voices.nmy'iiot be rFHnigul'zoil
by theiHrei'tlou fo-iii which they I'oiiie.
.A little variety may l>e intnal|ieiKl
Into the ga.me by singing n well ktniwn
Song Instead of the scales, each ptitill
Photo by American Press Association.
,
sittgitig the word-which comes to herHere's a happy |girty. They are three brothers in Holland o
to HUiiply. It Is the privilege of each
te.'icher to dlrec-l her clntcs to sltig fun on the Ice.
whatever she may clioose, either song
IDA STOPPED TEASING POLLY.
THE COMIC CONCERT.
or exercis4‘.

Winter In Holland'

Got Him on the Run at Last

This giiuie niiist Im prepaiyd for In
advance by ciUtUig from advertiseuieiits. papers and magazine fjlctures
or parts of woodcuts and pasting them
on cnnls to Illustrate what has been
ileflned its "the wisiioin of Ihe many in
9 Wll Of
itUiys In n row. wljh Hie i
•leveir^tb
of a day of Ihe week under each
may stand for "Evef.A d<Jg has Ids
day:" n shapely new pair of shoes.
••Airs tdell that ends well;" n man's
and-woman's head approaching en.-h
other as IC to khw. -Two bends are l>etter than oobo."

What two letters* describe an old
dont? C P <ee«Jyj.
What city Is three-seventh* of n,
chicken, two-tblrd* of a cot ond onehalf of a goat? Chi-dt-go.
AVbat Btste to ose-tbtm of a «are-.
taker, one-third of n boy. three-sev
enths of UocolD and fne-thlrd of a

•e^ctSD

Ocean.

nan? c«Po4l9«».

«-

He Repdid'Little Girl's Un
g Her Ood.
a's mother bad n [larrot who could
say quite q lot of ihlnge—"Pretty Pol"Want some nuts:" and "Good
womlngf"
ll suuietimes feti him' and very
often tensed him too. She would bold
n nut In front of him as he sat chain
ed to his (terch mill when he tried to
tnkedt snatch It away. Her mother
nlfviiys told her bow unkind It was to
lease the iHH*r blnl. hot Ida,only said,
"He shouldn't be in su<-b a burry!"
* But one day she wns punished. Cn•cle Ja- k bail gleen her n lovely new
doll, which pleased her so oincb. "Her
name Is Betty." she told her other doll.
Rodb. "aniLyou must lie grent friends."
Fbe was sUinrtliig nursing them both
dose to Polly's i>erth when all at once
be. daabed forward, as he did for bis
nuts, and knocked Betty tothesronod,
breaking her bead right offl '
Poor Ida began to cry.
.iBnc-ber'ina managed to tfend Betty's
bead—mothers are an clever—and Ida

user tensed the pamt aimln.

lieen' c
present in Mowbi
Gray's Ibrain
sluvo her arrival
■fore.
tiio uicest girl I know. snid ^
i
A
tti
the young’-nmn to himself with eiiilrei^
conviction. “Those big gray eyes of,*^
hers! I wonder," and ii Hiisti forwliicli,
tbe njpiilng inuruing air was not altogeiber respoiksible overspread liLs face.,
'if Sim'S got a fellow In Boston."
Duke, wise old equine, knew that im
miisUir hitiid held Ihe reins., From nl ,
brisk ;irul his gait Inseii'iibl.v slackL-nedl
to u kbuflle. tVheii the slope of Old
Fine begun he subsided to u walk. He
gave oue or two bui.-kward glances lu
response to ,urging from Miss Boone'a
retl Ups. When the <-ntti-r stood square-i
ly on tbe railroad iracl. lie glanced sad
ly at tbe tpwerlng hill and stopped.
The. girl clu<-ked Impatiently aijd|
jerked nl tbe reltu-i. Duke planted bls|
legs Itiiinovnhl.v and laid buck un ear.;
.Miss Boone luUI Ihe wlil|i across thei
horse's broad iKick uiiologetically. with'
no result. Th>-n. the gray eyes flashing,
tuid Ih)- Hfis crossed together until the.Vj
were in mere -j.-arlet line, she struck)
right lieariily. Duke never budged.
Mowbray, iindbsei'visd by the girl,
stiKHlpn Che liiHtop and enjoyed the af
fair Ifiiuieiisi-ly. “She's got grlL allirh.'ht.'T he observed to hU sled. “At
flrsi s|ic (h-iiigbt the old boy wa» tired.
'I'hen it (R'ciirred to her that be wsa

a-sn|.|ierliig. IIi-w -he si\lug-*that gad:
Siiuck<; Who'll lli.'iigbl li>-r licte Ust
coilid grip itiV gild tiiiii way '; Aiidthoc
Duke villain li- Jii-I enjoying lilmself!'!
-Moru from sIkkt vexnflon than fnligue Miss,. Boone ••••ased to idy the
whip and looked lielple<Mly nliout. it
did not occur to her to look upward.
.Mowbray felt that she was on the '
verge of tears and was about to reas
sure her with a cheery cry when a
sharp whistle froze it In hts throat The
Boston express!
Tlye girl's danger was imminent. At
this point the track, sunk In a deep
cut. described a sbnn> curve to the left
A truia for tb&e( reasons was n6t visi
ble until' wtUiln^a short fifty yards
from the crudslng. Tbe cutler. Its love
ly freight uneou,s<-loiK of the' death
swooping down, .stooil sqnnrely be
tween ttm rails. .Mice Boone was a''
Btrangqr In tbe neigbl.orhood and paid
no heed to tbe wbUtle. if. Indeed, sbe '
heard It. so great was her anger at
Duke.
Meanwhile Tom was thlHUng frenziedly. .A cry of wanting wonld not
do. The train was. si-arcely farther
away flban was .Mowbray himself. Tbe
gin mfeht not understand. If sbe dld. '
tbe encumbering robes and blankete in
wliicb ;8he was swathed could-not be
torn off in time for a leap to safety.
In hlq agony and borror*^ Mowbr^'
gripped the sled until his muscles
creaked. That gave him an Idea—the-,
sled, the sled r
The train had not gone its length so
rojildiy did these thoughts flash through .
the young inon's mind. Raising- the
coasteiy he took two or three quick
steps aqd flung blmself face downward
upon It
The flexible runuers creaked and
sprang. Tbe wind whistled weird tunea
in Mot^bray's ears, .vt the l»ck of his '
-e«l that be might
but all his faculties were
Intent bn keeping tbe sleigb. uprigbL
Once for a second—nuy,. an etcmlt.v—It
rose ou a single runiier. .Again as they
followef] a 'shar)> angle it slowed tbe
width nf Hie road. But Providence
rode with Mowbray that morning, and
catastraplie could only threaten.
Tnen|ty feet from the cutter he jerk- >
ed the head of tbe ooa.«ter suddenly in
to a snow bank. Ills own momentum
carried iTom straight ahead. RolUag
like a frightened caterpillar, he craved
Into the cotter, .‘kimethlng eu^wd.
and a horrid pulii stabbed blm, but be
scrambled blindly to bis feet. Some
how he snatched the girl from tbe cot
ter. and they fell to tbe roadside la
safety us the train thundered by. barb
Ing fragmenu of the wracked vehicle
high Id the air. Duke. OBtiQared. but
tburougbly cured of bis belkinan, gel.
h>|>ed cit^sltt up Old Pine.

Evary On* |n Company Cbeeee* I
aginary Musical Instrument
Every one In the company chooses
an Imaginary mu.slcal Instrument. One
may be o violin, another ll piano, a
horp. and the like.' The leader of the
baud also chooses' one. aoy tbe flute.
He liegins to pIny'Uie Imaginary Inslrumeot. running .bis Angers np ahd down
It and tooting away lu represent^lpn
nf the real lostrument. As soon as he
begins tbe other players must follow
suit. The piano player begin.* to strum
an imaginary piano, ^te violin play»
to wield bis bow. and so oDh Not nulj
must the players imitate the actions
bnt also tbe sounds which proceed
rf>ni the v.-trlons Instmments.
During Ibe cuncert tbe Imtder will
suddenly cease playing his Ante and
commence playing the violin, when the
"Of course." said Tam in
ttto'
vIoUq player must take np tbe leader's
discarded flute playing. PrenentV the story afterward. •‘I broke an arm.
leader will cha^e aguln. 'Any .player buf-wlth a proud «nd tender gtoaee..
wbo falls to take up the leader’s Instntmant mint uke tbe leader's ^ce

*«ad likewise pay • fgrMfc

'Pniloi Clala AIM.

THE PROGRESSIVE.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
J. t_. MADDOX.
Entered as aecond-cliiss matter September 27. 1912, at the the postoffle at
Olive Hill. Kentucky, under the act of March
1879.
Enter^ as aecond-dass matter September 27. 1912, at the postoflice at Olive
Hill. Kentucky, under the act of March 3, 1879.
Statement of dwnerahip.
Editor, Manasrine Editor.
Hill, Ky.

FOLLOWmois Colo.,1 Roo.,vd.’,
reply to Frank A? Munsey’s proposal,
lOc per inch run of paper,
‘
change of Qopy.
thdt the ftogressives and' Republicans
Reading notices 6c per line first in unite under the old Republican Party
sertion; each additional issue 3c a lihe.
emblem^ which speaks the true spirit
THAT HAMONY BANQUET of the Progressive Party aim.
President Taft, when he bids adieu the l^hite House will carry with
him at least one
be justly claimed by any ex-President.
It might be interesting to know that
such diiUnction was honored Mr. Taft
at a most exclusive banquet at the
Waldorf Astoria under the auspices of
the Republican Re-organization League
Prominent at this banquet were the
organizers ^ the League;
' of the Republican party, and cannot be
other than bosom friends of Mr. Taft
for that reason. The best Umber ob
tainable was secured to assume leader
ship of the Republican party, so asssociated with Mr. Taft as reorganizers of
the party are such clean men as Jonn'
D. Archbald, of Standard Oil fame, who
is'in ardent supporter of the party, near
election times with, say $100,000 to
buy votes with to keep some honest
man out of office who would not pad

On his return to ISbshington
from Kentucky, Congressman W
J. Fields was pleased to learn ofthe Bureau of Pensions that a •
Pension of $14 a month., along I
with $3,764.93 back pension, .had I
beentgllowed J. M. Wilburn; of
McGlone. Ky., under a depend-;
ent child claim. The question of;
apensionto yilburn, who in
now abouf^ years old. and crip
pled, has been before the author
ities since ISdO.

—

the General Assembly as needing first
isiocuie themselves .with them.
Strikers A«bi$k Col! Traie
ri opening up and clean
A haimony speech was elected in
ing out js a puzzle, but his remarks
Ofder and Mr. Tall sras chosen to deto the needed class of legislations tell
SlHko conditions are; reaching i
.liver the address, but on account
the story of the existence of such
a perplexing stage along Paint,
the sad state of afiaiis the speaker’s
ditions of State, tp the knowledge of Creek in W. Va., and property
emotions were so blended with the
that State’s Chief Executive and his at owners in tliat district have call- ^
disgust of his own self, that he instead
tempt at having the rubbish removed ed on the Governor for protec- ■
Bade a faineral oration over bis own
should be applagde<L.«MLafi can hold tion.
Strikers ambushed the ■
poUtieal corpse. '
position equally as well under So crew of a local freight and *held!
Hit defense of his i
cialism or pateisalisro as under "blind them for quite a while under vol-!
was Ibe legislative results it has proalley” legislation
allowed to grow leys. The crew cut loose-from
due^; his reply to personal criticism
the coming as it has in the past decade the train of cdal they were Ifaul-1
was that he had been more misunder

Near the close of his oration, referINDIANA'S

Sixty-eighth

General

ing to Colonel Roosevelt he celled at
Assembly is in session with 95 of the
tention that nearly one million Repub
100 House members Democrawfad 3
lican voters cast their ballots for Wil
of the 50 Senate 'members D^oczar
son in order to avert the danger of the
The city of Kenova: W. Vt,‘elect
Cotonel’s election.
ed a Mayor, Recorder and five CounHe closc^'irith an ‘appeal to Repubcllraen Tuesday of last week.
The
■ licans who left the party to "return and
Progressives, Citizens’ and Independ
Join hands with the millions who re
ent^ tickets were represented in the
mained steadfast’” which still leaves
fray. After the smoke of battle clear
na to wonder why only three of all those
ed away and the ballots counted, the
"steadffist millions” voted for Taft last
People’s
Progressive ticket had “grabNovember.
ed” the whole business excepting the
MayoR electing a Recorder and all five
GOUERNOR Herbert S. Hadley, of
CounciIm&.
; Mitrouii, on his return to Jefietson
Oty, Mo., ftom the Conference of
FEDERAL appropriation ol 125,000,Governors at Richmond, Va., and a
000 to aid the Sutes for good roads is
conference with President Taft at
proposed in a recent bill by Senator
Washington, declared he had nut as
Swanson ol Virginia.
sumed the responsibility of directing
The bill contemplatea the apportion-.
any plans to re-organize the National
^publican Party. Governor Hadley ment of the proposed appropriation ad that th^ only way to remedy raong the States according to popula
tion and mileagi of post roads. It
dly shatteted organization was
provided that in every instance the
hTj^di^but why four million voters
Sutes shall pay one-half the , cost of
1 the G. O. P. and not by
mting on Democratic mistakes and construction, but after the cempletion
of any given road the national authori
the leaults tberehom.
ties are to withdraw from all supervis
STATE Senator Cetone, of 'Dayton, ion.
O., ia uiuier sentence of three years in
the pemtentiary, convicted on a cha^
'of accepting a bn*be of 1300 to vote

A bill^has bean proposed by Repre-

re^^jjlhrick
of Obi. to esub___
fee a certain lasannce bill while a lish a new department of the National
mehd>er of the Ohio Legislature. Mr. Government for the purpose of negoUC^e is the third Senator to be sent ating fbm on farm mortgages at a low
to the pemtentiary foralledged bribery rate of interest, very gjobabte about
dumg the last Legiakture.
half the rate usuaBy realized on loans
With Ur. Cetone, three years hence of snch nature by banka and others
•MfO wUliook like a "aerewjaek” dpe.j in the busiaess of handling anch

Huntington, West Virginia.

The old house, the reliable house, the house that gets the prices,
where the great bulk of the farmers sell.
The house that made
the highest general average, the highest grade average and the
highest crad average on the laai crop.
The house that holds the
same record on the 1912 crop, sold to date.
The house that Huows how to'
sell your crop.
TJ'he past week’s sale:

"To my mind the whole attitude of

More than a mere few see the indisstood than blameworthy.
pensible need of progres^e legislotion
Has attacts upon his political oppo
but the old cul-de-sac 'ifolds
nents confined almost exclusively to
near and dear to throw away beneath
the Progressives. ^ not bitter but
the noonday sun.

Huntington Tobacco Warehouse Co.

Catlettsbirg mn Vet Unsohjj^

A few Veeks ago a man arid
womana we^ found dead laying
He says, “I am simply speaking as
on
abedii
>ed iiTa. Catlettsburg hotel..
one of the men in the' tanks of the Pro
Another woman was also laying
gressive party.^ Personally, I stroqgly
across
the same bed in the* same
feel that we should no more enter into
room, but claimed to not know
a combination with the Republican
the
other
two persons had. died.
chine tlm with the Democratic ma
TheyWere all unknown. ’ The
chine. i firmly believe that all good
surviving
woman gave hei> name
Progressives who may happen yet to
as Kelley and has been in jail at
adhere to either the Republican Party
Catlettsburg
since the occui antfe.
or the Democratic party will in the end
An analysis of the deatj woman’s j
see that the chance for honest govern,
stomach
made
last week report- ’
mem and for th6 practical achievment
ed ho trace of any kind .of pois
of social and industrial justice lies in
oning found. This means the
the ftogressive party, and only in the_
woman, and most probably the
party.
man. were not poisoned as has
"We welcome all honest men who
been
the general supposition and
believe in our principles. If they come
reipders the matter more difficult
in with us they shall haye exactly the
of
solution,
and the authorities
share that any other people have of the
party management. I hold that we are at their wits end ds to the
next
step
to
take toward clearing
are under the same obligations to the
the mistery.
ex-Democrats as to the’ex-Repuhlicans

19(2 Hiitiig LtMise Eipirad ’
those at present responsible for the
cushions lot John’s little Standard: and
leadership and management of the Re
Mr. Boise Penrose who is remembered
All hunting licenses granted in
publican party, shows that it would be
as a confidential friend of Mr. ArchKentucky during 1912 ^pired at
folly li tiy to combine with them.
bold, and who was sorely distressed by
midnight December 31,last, and
the public getting hold of some of his
GOVERNOR Marshal in his message no one wil, be pei'mitted to hunt
confidential letters to the Standaid Oil
to the Indiana Legislature said tha Uf:tilhehas secured a new liman while Mr. Penrose was in service
"Unless progressive legislation is jnof license runs
of our government. W. O. Bradley
acted the people some day will open
January to January, and a
is another of the leaders of the party.
license issued this month is Rood I
up the cul-de-sac, even though
Nothing little about Billy, but Iiquo>
I
opening may lead representative gov until 1914.
interests elected him#United Staiesj
The game warden and hi.s as-;
ernment over a precipice into pure so
Senator and sent eim to Washington to
have authority to makej
cialism
•I13IU ui
or j^temalism.
i^iernaiism.
| si-stants
-------itiaivc
Iav«, enactments benefitting whiskey
Jjst which of the blind alleys of leg>0 ah cases Where huntfolk. Those
are now ready to
islation the Governor meant to impress ins is conducted with a license.
■eceivf oil Progreiaives who want to

-

Record Sales o| Tobacco at the

ing and made fast time in with j
only the caboose and engine.. !
AlottM Wkili Hnse .fheord

Last Saturday Mrs. Benjamin
Harrison aiiaMrs. GroVer Cleve
land din-jd^ the White House

; Monday, Dec. 30, our entire sale of 64,9S0 lbs. averaged $14.51
Tuesday, Dec. Jl, our entire sale of 68.380 lbs. averaged 15.50
Wednesday, San. I, our entire sale of 25,095 lbs. averaged $13.51
-Thursday , Jan. 2, our entire sale of 41,135 lbs. averaged $15.65
l-riday, Jan. 3, our entire sale of 30,245 lbs. averaged $12,83
Monday, Jan. 6, our entire sale of 106,715 lbs. averaged $15.36

THE ABOVE EECORD FOR HIGH AVERAGES ON ENTIRE
FLOORJAKS HAS NOT BEEN EftHALED BY ANY OTHER
WAREHOUSE
To further inforin you Mr. 1 obacco (irower that it pays you t» sell at the
old hcKi.se, read these crop averag^:
B. V. DUIun. Martha, W. Va..

,,

ri,e lutHiosL vrop average made at any warehoui

Erwin Lewis, Wayne, -W.
.Lewis Rawson. Belleville, W. Va..

.

Elmer Mcearty. FIina, W. Va..

20.57

Margaret'Doss., East Lynn. W. Va.,

17.88

Hennori Meikle, Priestly, W. Va„

17.82

J. W; Moore, Milton, W. Va„

2o.;is

A. N. Summer. Hurricane. W. jVa..

•19.9S

M. J. Evans. Up|ier Tygarl. Ky.. ,

John Atikins. Sail Ki>ck. W. Va.:,

20.12

J. C. Dillon, Bartram. W. Va.,

16.21

20.22

C. W. McGhee, Hurricane, W. Va.,

22.89

C. H. Osborn. East Lynn, W. y;i..

Marshall Dillon. Wiliowwpod. O., -

17.95

Erwin Epiiliiig. Kaocoun, W. Va.,

Tom Fritz, Greenup. Ky., "

18.81

Smith. Armilda, W. Vit...

18.47

Be sure to mark ytur shiyments, -Huntington Tobacco Warehouse
Company” for the highest prices. Our record proves our claims. Hogs
heads furnished; freight prepaid.
'

TKE BAr-HElS
^^ANO LUC,3 nf

' ■ Stevens
Double and linjh
EarreiSHUIGUNS
aredro;^fcrg.vj inonj.iac. Imuto.
sp.riz-V
;tv3l
UT aievc other c as uatVU::iST.
I iriii'-* ..t nii>

New Styles in Silver. ,
Oiu- .‘'“u'tifuii

$!;.

i .
Sll-.\]’.N.Sfrom .vo.-r

Sterling and Plated Tablewaoe.
A Varielvof Patterns

'

’

n KAives. Forks, Spoons.

Ladles, Servers, and other .artiejes necessa^'for the
well set TabI**,
ifil er for home use. Wedding or Anniversary OlltS.

& TOOL COMPANY,V
P. 0. Box 5004,

CHICOPEE raus, mass.

i

One- Prirp Jvwolcr

205 Broadway

The Savage Automatic Pistol.

ASMLAND. KY.

TRY SOUCE RT OUR EjlPERSE
Mor*e>- bavk tar *ny caw of

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Head*
ache that Salace Falls to Remove.

with iSkrw. H. Taft This is!
the first time the wives of three
Presidents dined at the White
House.
^

I’anll.-. the Blood. It ia caay to lake
■ nd wdl Iml uir.^it the weakeat atomach.
It ia auafanu-iwl under the ‘Pu,, food and
Urue, Uw to U-.l«dutely free fn*. opUl« or
hi;mful dntn cl anr dcacription.
a pure .i[
SOLACE i-.pu,e.,n.*iflc
,n every w«haahren proven 4eyond Queatkm to be the auieel
•an,I quick«t remrty lor Uric Add Trouhleaknown,
tomedicaJ arlenre. n
Iter how tune aUndinir.

StrlkiiigMlienFlr»9i WaMiei
A bunch of striking miners ...
Paint Creek, W. Va., attacted
four mine watchmen at Mossy,
and drove them from the house
in which Mr. Lester, who is in'
charge of the ipine watchmen,
had them qeartered near camp.
It is reported that nearly one
hundred shots were fired at the
house, and though returning the
fire, the watchmen were forced
to flee to Kingston, several miles
distance.
If you are not a subscriber to
The Progressive, and a copy is
sent you. it is a cordial invitation
to become a subscriber. Yondon’t necessarily have to be a|
Progtessive to become a sub- ;
scriber: just a sensible person.

It rvarhe. and rvtnojjea the r«,t of the trouble
Unc Acd and puriHa the blood.
\IheS.4ac? Conaao}- of f;aUle Creek are the
Sdle U. 8. Aeenta and liave thouaonda of volurfrcanin
imueful

Soia« haa^i^

......... literature and free box aeot
UfM>n rciueat.
,

Special Featares embodied hi this
Arm which will appeal to you.

H. LeeJdorTia.ri

TEN SHOTS-Etoubie the niiTnlMr in an unlinary rovotver, and two more than

aa followa;
•1 »«.t rou U. •«! a box ot 8ol.ee to my f.,h-

ACCURACY-The cnly autoniaUc which lodks at the breech, while the bullet r a H .-mphia. Tenn., for which I eneluae SI. Thia
traverses the barrel,, insuring extittne accuracy, aa well as freedom temody haa been aaed by wine frtenda of bUm
fouling.
my ita action waa wondarfat
SIMPLICITY—Fewer
part than other automatics. wKipiovBiy
Completely .UIBUIUUUU,
dismounts uv
bv
---------------_
SIsnad—E. L. Murrta.
hand,
’
hand, Wilhniit
Without tho
the uul
aid nf
of »..o)o
tools.
Put up in sse. $oc A<d si boiea.
'Y-Bi
SAFETY-BreOTh
uutomatieally locked during time of discharge. Cannot be
tobew.ii ^.dmu e*
bi
fired, iteas the trigger is pulled. Bafety i»6ilively locks it againat dis- “
“kina Soiai:..
’no ,pecW tiwauncm
C0NVEN?^CE*'u...

--------

-------------------- .-'“■‘SoUee akna doaa tba

• Length only 6J inthes, weighs but 19 ounzes, full blued
,

fini ■

D20 SAVAGE AVE. UTICA, N.y.

write today for the free box. eu.
•aBleC«ek. Uk*.-«ivtJ7

$53,000.00
Being Given Away

■.UBFiasONI

FOR SALE.
Farm of 200 acres; 1 under
cultivation, balance in timb^.
Fine house, good outbuildings,
THE CHURCHES
plenty water and coal. Located
Methodist Ehhcopal Church-.'
oh county road between Leon and l'Services
each Suiday at 10:46 a. nt.
mnd 7:30 A m. ' ......................................
Willard, this county. ^
m. Prayer meet
T. £; HsAfiERUN, Olive Hill, Ky lug at 7:80.

.. V- k.

Lhristian CHURCH-Service.
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. and 7d0 p. m.
Sunday-pchoolat9:30, Prayer meeting to those who aet aa the local reppeWednesday evenin '-at 7:45. Willing
Workcra Society Wedneaaay 1:30 p.
A. D. McMurrav^ Pastor.
■ howyou°Mn
SECURE A SHAkE •
BAtrirt- CmiRCH-Bible
-------------------------- _ible School at simply^y forwarding the subscriptierna
9^-10 A m. Praye.- meeting Wednesday of your friends and neighbors and eol9:30 pm.
Wh. Durham. SupL lecting the renewals of our present

